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4th-tim e in 5 years 
ln:EDFOR.D - IRIS Graphics, 
fact~ the ,vorld's leading manu
dlgitr~r of high-performance 
nou a color prinlers, an 
cor need U1e expansion of its 
25 <£0 rate headquarlers from 

p O sq._ fl. to so,ooo. 
r~v1ously located i n 

eading, in October 1988 TRIS 
. ~Ved lo ils present localion, a l 
IX _Crosby Drive, Bedford 
Smee lhat time I R IS has oc

Upied Lhe t,vo-story building"s 
-~00-sq. fl. ground floor, \Vhich 

ntll no,v has housed the com
Pany's entire operation. 

Fro1n its founding in April 
1984 until September of tha t rear, IRIS ,vas located in the 
Vinchester home of company 

founder Dieter Jochimsen. 
J:'rom there, the starl-u p estab
lished itself in a 4,000-sq. ft. fa
cility in Stoneham, and remain
ed at that site until June 1987, 
\\ 1hen it moved to a 12,000-sq. ft. 
space in Reading. 

Stated IRIS President a nd 
Chief Executive Off ic e r 
• Alphonse Lucchese, ''When we 

moved to Bedford a year ago 
October , my manage!11ent ;earn 
and I figured that 1f business 
conlinued to grow as expected, 
early in 1990 we would need to 
take over the second floor as 
well. The fact that ,ve're undeu
taking this expansion slightly 
ahead of schedule illustrates 
how IR1S's 1989 results have ex
ceeded even our ambitio us 
business plan for the year." 

According to Lucchese , 
through September 30, ~ 9~9, 
IRIS had s)lipped 122 ot tls 
Series 3000 TM color ink jet 
printers, compared to 120 in all 
of 1988. Lucchese also noted that 
the company's revenues had in 
creased from $6.8 m11Jion for all 
of 1988 to $9.2 million through 
September 30, 1989. 
84% GROWTH OVER 1988 

"Extrapolating from those 
figures ," added Lucchese, "for 
all of 1989 we realistically ex-

grea tly enh~~c_e our R & D and 
la b c~pab1ht1es, wh'ich are 
esse ntial lo the co·nLinu ed 
growth of our business." 

national d'str ·b . th 1 1 utorsh1ps and 
~RIS's ~~rategic p~rlne~h ips. 
color inltje~r p~~~~~uour~v~3w 

At lhe end of 1987, TRIS had 23 
em ployees on the payroll. Si.nee 
moving to its pre sent BedCord 
loca tion, the compan y has in
cr eas ed its ,vorkiorce by 81 per 
cent , from 57 emplo yees to a 
cur rent level of 9~. or tha t tota l , 
86 ,vork in Bedford , (our in 
regional sales offices, and three 
in IRI S'S Europ ean office, 
loca ted in Watford , E ngland . 

IRI S Graphics , Inc., a pri 
vate ly beld company found ed in 
1984 is the \Vorld's lea ding 
ma~ufac turer of high-qu ali ty 
digita l color printers. 

'Dhrough multiple <?Stribu tion 
cha nnel s, in cluding direc t sales , 
OEM a rrangemen t s , jo'int
m~rke tin g agreements , inte r-

colo:-1>r1nting solutions plo co: 
pan1es worldwide lhal re u· -
cosl- ef fec ti ve. pholoreais~! 
color hard_copy [or a ,vide vari
ety of applications . 

These include color electron ic 
prep: es.s, graphic arts, printing 
p~bhsh1n&, CI\D/CAM , indus: 
lr1al_ des ign, product design 
lexttle and fashion design, floor: 
a nd waJ l-cover1ng design 
news~apers, seismic and aerial 
~ a pping, _securily identifica
tion , med ical imagin g, car 
tog raph y, package de sign 
passp o:ts, a nimation, archite ,:' 
tu~e, £me_ a~ts. relail signage, 
quick pri nting , chemi cal-tr ee 
photogra ~hic rep roduction, and 
pr esenta tion graphics. 

Stratus and 

Oracle agree to 

share · ·technol ogy 
MARLBORO, Mass. (UPI) - Slralus Computer lnc. said 

Monday iL has joitred Oracle Corp. in a five-year strateg1c mar
keting and technology sharing agreement. 

Stratus makes fault-tolerant, on-line transaction processing 
computers. Oracle. based in Belmont. Calif., is a database 
software company. 

Stratus has sold versions of Oracle software for 1l:, o,vn 
hardware since 1985. However, under the ne,v arrangen,ent, 
Oracle ,vill sell a Stratus modification of an Oracle software 
prorgram . , 

'' The new relationship also provides for technology and co
development programs bet,veen the compan1es" ~or O~·ac\e 
softwar e use on Stratus' XA2000 systems , the con1pantes sa\d. 


